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The Red Cloud Chief
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
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THE ONIiY IlKMOCKATIC I'APEK tN
WtillSTKIt COUNTY

DEMOCRATIC TICKET
President Woodrow Wilson.
Vice-Preside- Tho. R. Mnruhnll.
U. S. Senator A. C. SiinllenberKor.
Congress -- R. 1). Sutlicrlnml.
Governor John H. Morel-end- .

Lieut, tlovcruor HcriUHn Dleis.
Treasurer Ueo. E. Hall.
Auditor Henry C. lllolitnond.
AttorneyOeneral A M. Monkey.
Seeretsry of State-- J. W. Kelley.
Commissioner V. II. Knstmnti.
Superintendent R. V. ClnrU.
Railway Com. C. E. lliinnoii.
State Senator Win. Weosner.
Repicxentiitivc (Jeo. W. Llndsoy.
County Attorney Pied E. Mi.urer.
County As"e8M)r Cbrls Fasslcr.

County Coininlettloner:
District No. 2 W. 0. Hoffman

The happiest man In the land today
Is the successful farmer. Ho Bits un-

der his own vine and fig tree, undis-
turbed by the maddening nolbe of the
great city. HankH fall, railroads go

into the hands of receivers, booming
towns collapse, all busluess stagnates.
But' the wise farmer can snap his lin-

ger at these things. He is the monarch
of all he surveys on his broad acres.
And the honesty of his boys and the
purity of his girls is guarded against
temptations, and in them he is giving
the country its best manhood and
womanhood. The farmer is to be en- -

Tied, and if he is not contented with
bis lot, he is lacking in wisdom.

The pro-Ta- ft organization is having
hard time these days in its vain en

deavor to bolster up the disheartened
Tory sentiment. It believes that thin
country has bad enough splutter about
freedom and liberty and condemns the
bo called progressive spirit that is
awceplng the country from coast to
coast. In Its eyes It Bees a contented,
prosperous and happy people becoming
soured, unrestful and discontented.
Toryism Is always surprised aud anger-
ed whenever the people do not follow
the advice to let well enough alone
and when they refuse to, .tako every
ilaaseou. Jose rof 'political trickery
Toryism sulks and loudly cries that
we are ruled by the demagogs.

As a matter of fact the great common
people arc ft long suffering people and
wlli uot revolVor InterfeVo with exist-la- g

conditions until those conditions
become unbearable. Mr. Common
People is the great Htand patter and
never takes a hand until he is forced
by sheer uecesslty to rise up for his
own preservation. The Democratic
party has for years sounded the warn-
ing aud at last a bllud man can see
that the vested iuterests have been
overdoing tilings. The American peo-

ple are awake this year and the great-
est proof of that fact is the long wall
from the Tory camp. .

CM toy CM of Pittlaft m Airs

A few mouths ago the son of a Brit-

ish railway director was, through his
father's iuttuence, given a position of
some importance on a large railway.

He was fresh fron Cambridge, aud
'la the orders which he from time to
tine issued to the men under him al-

ways made use of the longest, most
unusual words.

This habit led tosomeratherexpenb-iv- e

blunders, aud the matter coming
before the general manager, he wrote
the young official the following letter:

"In promulgating your esoteric cogi
tations and lu articulating our super- -

cial seutlmentallties and amicable
philosophical or psychological obser-ration- s,

beware of platitudinous pond-
erosity. Let your conversational

possets a cariiled coucise-ess- ,

a compacted cotnprehenslbleuest,
a eoale&ceut cousifcteacy, aud a conca-

tenated cogency. Eschew all conglom-
eration of tlatulent garrulity, jejuue
babblement, aud asinine affectation.
Let your extemporaueoas dosoantiuKs
end uaproraedltatcd expatiutlon have
Intelligibility and veracious vlvaotty
withoat rhodomontado or thrasonical
bombast. Sedulously avoid all poly-eyllab- iu

protuudlty, ponpois prolixity,
psittaceouu vacuity, vcutrilociual ver-
bosity and vnuiloqucut vapidity. Shun
double entendre, prurient jocosity and
pestiferous profanity, obscurant, or ap
parent. In otliur words, talk plainly,
brieily, naturally, sensibly, purely uiul
truthfully. Don't put on ulrs; say
what you maun; mean what you say;
and don't use big words."

Tho young otlluiul took the gentle
bint and changed his stylo. London
Tit-Bit- s.

Norway Developing Peat Fields.
Norway's government maintains a

society engaged In tho reclaiming of
aaarshes and swamp lands and devel-pta- g

the manufacture and use of
ee
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Special Fair Train
Thorn will be n Special Trnin for tho

.Statu Fair nt Lincoln, September I

ami nth. The train will lenve Red
Cloud nt ":10 ii. in , mid Guide Rock at
ii::iOii, m. The train latuming loaves
Lincoln at 0:40 p. m.

tl. E. Frit: Agent, Red Cloud.

Saturday Mtht
The man who goes down town Satur-

day night and sees the lighted streets,
Illuminated stores and throngs of hap-

py people perhaps does not stop to
think what pays for It all. It is not
paid for by taxation, for if so it would
be a burden. It is uot paid for by con-

tribution, because that would uot be
practicable or possible. Rut It all
costs money, and something must pay
for It. It is paid fbr by the money
that is spent nt home.

The merchants reinvest their profits
largely lu better stocks, better stores,
and better facilities. They pay their
share of the cost of paving the street
and laying tho sidewalk, fu doing
many tilings. So it is plain to be seen
that the busy street that people enjoy
on Saturday night is paid for by them-

selves, Is their money returned to them
In the shape of a better towil.

When you go into u local store and
buy goods from a local merchant, you
do, not get only the goods You get
the thrifty town, the paved streets,
tho schools which yourchlldren attend,
tho churches which preserve the moral
atmosphere of trio community, the
things you enjoy and use, which you
and the merchant and the manufactur-
er pay for in common. You can bend
the money to some other town and get
the goods; but you cannot get these
other things and, even if you think
the price Is smaller, it.is larger in the
long run, since you get less in return
for your money. -

It is plainly evident, then, that the
more of your money you spend at home,
the more will you get for your money,
the quicker will the crossroads become
a village and the community a town
with all of the conveniences and none
of the inconveniences of the metropo
lis. The more money yon spend ut
home in patronizing local merchants,
in 'building a house for yourself, iu in-

vesting in real estate, in dressing bet-
ter aud living better and feeling bet-
ter, the more will you be able to have
aud to enjoy these tiling".

Why make the futal error of hurting
your towu Instead of helping it, of
diminishing your towu instead of en-

larging it, of damaging your town in-

stead of improving it, since you can
not hur or hinder your town without
hurting and hindering yourself?

Why teaoh your children that the
city is the place to trade and expect to
teach them that it is not ithe place to
go'.' Why constantly encourage them,
when they marry, to leave the home
towu and settle in some larger place?
Why be the hand, to break home ties,
to seperate yourself from your

The more you speud at home the
more attractive will your town be to
the coming generation and the more
pleasant to yourself in your old age.
If you have friends, here is where they
are. When yoiv make a rover of your
money you make rovers of your child-
ren and of yourself. You make your
town a poorer place in which to live
instead of a better one.

The money we earn let us speud in
securing the largest return for it. If
you send your children away they may
never return. If you send your mouey
away it may never corae back. Your
prosperity, your happiaWss, your chil-
dren, are likely to follow your money
wherever it goes. Why not spend it
where your children will grow up with
it, where it will do you the most good
now and give you the most comfort in
the future?

lutracttn awl Teachers af fur PhWc
Schawls

The followlug Instructors and Teach-
ers will begin their duties In our pub-
lic schools which opeu Sept. 3d:

Washington School.
Auna L. Richards, Principal.
Webster Ray, Mathematics and

Athletics.
Leta Llcch, Domsstlo Selenoe aud

English.
Ollie Jones, German and History.
Josephine Richards, Commercial and

History.
Nellie Reece, Science.
Ruth Johnston, 8th grade.

Lincoln School
Minnie Christian, Principal, 7th

grade,
Elsie Arnold, (lib grade.
Katherinn Ilurke, nth grade.
Mary Sheldon, 4th grade.
Ethel timber, 3d grade.
Alico Coombs, 2nd grade.
Sara Jewell, 1st grade.
Edith ltanney, Kindergarten.
J. E. Wagoner, Supervisor of Music.

Small Cause for Wonder.
A sergeant in tho Bavarian army

was discharged tho other day on ac-
count of lung disease It appeared
that for several years ho had been in
the habit of drinking 20 quarts of beer
per diem. No wonder his lungs were
worn out. He must have spent about
14 houru a day holding hlB breath.

PROGRAM
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On Monday, Sept. 2, 1912

SCHOOL HOUSE PARK
- MORNING.

10:00 A. M. Music By Red Cloud Band
10:30 A. M. Address Hon. S. R. Barton
12:00 Noon-Bas- ket Dinner

AFTERNOON

1:30 P. M.-M- uslc By Red Cloud Band

2:00 P. M.-Pa- rade to Ball Ground Led by Band
SjeTNo one allowed in Ball Grounds until after parade.

SPORTS
1. Tug-- o' War, open to any Lodge, '. for Belt,

2. 100 Yard Race, free to Odd Fellows 1st $2; 2d $1
3. 100 Yard Race, for Royal Purple 1st $2; 2d $1
4. Wheelbarrow Relay Race 1st $2; 2d $1
5. Three-Legge- d Race 1st $2; 2d $1
6. 50 Yard Fat Man's Race 1st $2; 2d $1
7. Base Ball, Kansas Odd Fellows vs. Nebraska Odd Fellows.

All professionnl' players barred.
All sports restricted to Odd Fellows.

EVENING.
7:30 P. M.-Con- cert By Band
8:00 P. M. Open Meeting at M. W. A. hall by Rebekahs. Free

to everybody.
Subordinate Degree Work at Potter's Hall. Odd

Fellows only.
Note-Tra- ins 13 and 14 will stop at Guide Rock day of the

picnic. Train 174 goingjnorth, will be held in Red Cloud until 6
o'clock, P. M. .

Everything Free.
Bring your baskets well filled

mtPSKfji i

We Invite Your
Careful attention to
our stock when in
the market for any--
thingintheFurniture,Car-pet- s

or Rug line ....
Lady in attendant in our Undertaking Dept.

ALL TMK PHONKB

ED. AMACK

P. A.

t
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THE HOME GROCERY

WULLBRANDT, Prop.

We Carry Complete Line of Staple and Fancy
Groceries, also the Latest Patterns in

HAND PAINTED CHINA WARE

It Will Also Pay You to Remember That in Order
to Secure the Best in Canned Goods Obtain

- " A. B. C. "
CANNED GOODS

Bell Phone 201 ,, Independent Phone 44
'ViAvAW WW'WW'W' AJJfJ

4.

! The Miner Bros Co. !

Dry Goods
Women's Wear

Carpets
Rugs

Lace Curtains
Shoes

Groceries
Notions

The Miner Bros Co
A Mighty Safe Place to Trade

5!
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Buy Hot

Weather
Garments

At Cool Weather
Prices

Cannot tell you in this space
what we are doing but would
like to show you some bar-

gains in every line in the
stock.

W.VMVAVAV.V.V.V.V.V.W.VAV,W.W.V.'.VW.WAW

Ingenious Old 8ea Clock.
The most popular form of old sea

c ock was the sandglass, which great
1 resembled the present day egg
botltr. Many af these glasses were
timed to run 24 hours, and prior to the
ship leaving land the glass was set ex-

actly at noon. If It was carefully
watched and turned as soon as the
sand ran down the skipper could
reckon the days with fair accuracy.

. Triumphant Automobile.
A Mnnnyunk woman found a chunk

of rubber, a piece of automobile tire,
in a sausage, In every way tho auto
mobile Ib suuplantlnf; the horse.

Be True to Yourself.
Tou cannot believe in honor until

you have achieved it. Better keep,
yourself clean and bright; you are the
window through which you must
the world. George Bernard Shaw.
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